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Abstra
act
A weed surv
vey was conducted
d in Agronomy Fiield Laboratory, B
BAU Farm and farrmers’ fields of Suutiakhali
Natunchar viillage in Mymensiingh district duringg the period from December 2015 too March 2016 to sttudy the
weed vegetaation in wheat and
d boro rice. Tenn fields were seleected for each croop from each locaation. A
quadrat of 0.25 m2 was placed
d randomly at fouur places in each pplot and the weedss within the quadrrat were
nd counted speciees-wise. The resuults revealed that the composition of weed species in two
identified an
different cro
ops was different and
a the compositiion of weed flora in each crop undeer different locatioons was
also differen
nt. In wheat, a totall number of 29 weeed species belong ing to 16 families were found from aall three
locations. Th
he infesting weed species were 18 inn Agronomy Fieldd Laboratory, 16 sspecies in BAU Faarm and
19 species in
n farmers’ fields. From the five moost dominant speciies, Polygonum hyydropiper had the highest
relative abun
ndance value in both
b
Agronomy F
Field Laboratory aand BAU Farm aand on the other hhand, in
farmers’ field, a new weed speecies, Eleusine inddica was in the topp most of the dom
minant list. The othher weed
species whicch were present in the dominant list oof three locations were Cynodon dactylon, Cyperus rootundus,
Paspalum diistichum, Chenopo
odium album, Maarsilea quadrifoliaa and Leucas asppera. In boro ricee fields,
among the th
hree locations, 25
5 weed species weere observed in tootal belonging to 113 families. Of whhich, 20
weed speciess were found in bo
oth Agronomy Fieeld Laboratory andd BAU Farm wherreas in farmers’ fiields, 21
weed speciess were identified. In both Agronomyy Field Laboratoryy and BAU Farm,, Eleocharis atropurpurea
had the high
hest abundance vaalue but in farmerrs’ field, Cyperus difformis occupieed the highest vallue. The
other domin
nant weed speciees were Leersia hexandra, Monoochoria vaginalis,, Echinochloa crrusgalli,
Paspalum diistichum and Alterrnanthera philoxeeroides found in thhree locations. Maany common weeeds were
present in thrree locations in a crop
c
but their frequuency, uniformityy, density and relattive abundance vallue were
different. Th
he similarity index of weed species bbetween wheat andd boro rice indicatted that the infestinng weed
species betw
ween the two cropss was less associaated. Thus the weeed divergence in bboro rice with whheat was
high. From th
his study it was cllear that the weed iinfestation was chhanged by crop andd locations. In thiss study a
little bit diveergence and rankin
ng of five most abbundant weed speccies and low similarity index value of weed
species in different crops undeer a specific area oor among the area indicated that weeed control measuree should
be adopted on
o crop basis in a specific
s
area considdering the dominaant weed species.

Introducction
Most of th
he weeds comp
pete more for their
t
nourishm
ment
through raapid developmeent and maniffestation by qu
uick
root and sh
hoot developm
ment than crop. Thus, weed iso
one
of the mo
ost important agricultural
a
peests that act as
a a
limiting faactor in crop prroduction (Mam
mun et al., 199
93).
Globally, actual yield losses
l
due to pests have been
estimated approximately
y 40% of which weeds cau
used
the highestt loss (32%) (Rao, 2007). Favorable climaatic
and edaphiic conditions as
a common in almost all of the
field crops of Bangladesh encouragee vigorous weed
growth. Wheat
W
and boro
o rice are the major rabi cro
ops
commonly
y grown in Bangladesh
B
where
w
weeds are
considered
d as a major constraint am
mong the vario
ous
factors off lowering yiield. Research
h findings haave
demonstratted that weed is one of the worst enemiess of
wheat (App
pleby et al. 1976; Arnold and
d Dosland, 196
67).
Boro rice is infested by
y a broad speectrum of weeds
causing seevere yield lo
oss. IRRI (200
03) reported that
t
yield losss of boro ricce for weed is 48%. Weeed
vegetation means diffeerences in weed composittion
under diffeerent agro-ecollogical conditio
ons or in differrent

crops. The weed vegetation of a specific arrea is
determinned by the ennvironment ass well as biollogical
factors ssuch as croppiing system, weeed control meeasures
and fielld history. In a given environnment, however, the
weed vvegetation is strongly afffected by cuultural
practicees such as irrrigation, ferttilizer manageement,
cultivarr, herbicide andd crop rotation. Edaphic factoors i.e.
soil struucture, pH, nnutrients and m
moisture statuus also
stronglyy affect the weeed vegetationn (Kim et al., 1983).
The weeed flora in a ffield changes tthroughout thee year,
and froom year to year in respponse to chaanging
mental condittions (Holznerr, 1982). Therrefore,
environm
monitorring these tem
mporal changees in weed sspecies
compossition is imporrtant to formuulate or reform
mulate
approprriate weed maanagement strrategies to prroduce
optimum
m crop yields. However, detailed informatiion on
the pressence, compossition, abundannce, importancce and
ranking of weed species in different field crops arre still
lacking.. Understandiing the natuure and exteent of
infestatiion of weed flora through weed surveyy in a
particul ar field situatiion is much efffective for plaanning
and exeecution of effecctive weed conntrol measures rather
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than a countrywide blanket recommendation using
standard herbicides and doses or other control measures.
Therefore, the present study was undertaken to
determine weed species composition and dominant
weed species infested in boro rice and wheat and also to
know the diversity of weed species in research and
farmers’ fields.

Materials and Methods
The weed survey was conducted in Agronomy Field
Laboratory and Genetics and Plant Breeding Laboratory
of BAU farm, and farmers’ fields of Sutiakhali
Natunchar village in Mymensingh district during
December 2015 to March 2016. The distance between
Agronomy Field Laboratory and Genetics and Plant
Breeding Laboratory is about 0.5 km whereas Sutiakhali
is 3.2 km away from the previous two sites. The study
areas belong to Old Brahmaputra Floodplain Agro
Ecological Zone (AEZ- 9) (UNDP and FAO, 1988) with
non- calcareous dark grey floodplain soils. Ten fields
were selected from each location randomly (how about
the field or plot sizes?). From each field, four spots were
selected at random. Field margins and headlands were
identified and weed infestations at those positions were
not recorded because they were usually not
representative of the field as a whole. In each spot, a
quadrat of 0.25 m2 (50cm ×50cm) were placed and the
number of weeds within the quadrat were recorded
species-wise. Care was taken in the identification of
weed species. As most grasses were in the flowering
stage, assessments could be made quite readily. For
annual grasses and other broadleaf species, a rooted
individual was considered as single plant. In case of
perennial grass species, the number of shoots was
counted rather than the number of plants counted.
Species that could not be identified in the field were
tagged, pressed and transported for later identification
(Chancellor and Froud-Williams, 1984). All weeds in
each quadrat were identified, counted and recorded for
subsequent data entry and analysis. In case of perennial
grasses, numbers of culms were counted. Unidentified
weed species in the field were catalogued and pressed
for later identification by flora Iranica (Rechinger, 2007)
and Turkey (Davis, 85). Collected data were
summarized according to the following quantitative
measures as described by Thomas (1985):
(i)
Frequency
(ii)
Field uniformity
(iii)
Mean field density
(iv)
Relative frequency
(v)
Relative field uniformity
(vi)
Relative mean field density
(vii)
Relative abundance
Frequency
It is the number of fields in which a species occurred
and expressed as a percentage of the total number of
fields. The frequency (F) value was the percentage of

fields infested by a species k, at least in one quadrate per
field. It is expressed as follows:
n

Y

Fk 
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n
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Where,
Fk = Frequency value for species K
Yi = Presence (1) or absence (0) of K in the field i
n = Number of field survey
Field uniformity (FU)
It is the sampling locations (4 quadrats per field) in
which a species occurred, expressed as a percentage of
the total number of samples. This measure was used to
estimate the area infested with a species. It is expressed
as follows:
4
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Where,
Uk = field uniformity values for species K
Xij = Presence (1) or absence (0) of the species K in
quadrat J of the field i
n = Number of fields surveyed.
Density (D)
It is the number of individual of a species per square
meter for each weed species.
4
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Z
n

j

4

Where,
Dki = Density (individuals per square meter) of species k
in field i and
Zj = Number of plants of each species in quadrate j
(each quadrate is 0.25 m2)
Mean field density (MFD)
The mean field density (MFD) value indicates the
number of plants per square meter for each species
averaged over all fields sampled. It is the value is
obtained by totaling each field density (D) and dividing
by the total number of fields.
n

MFDk 

D

ki

n

Where,
MFDk = Mean field value of species K
Dki = density (numbers per square meter) of species k in
field i,
n = Number of all fields surveyed.
Relative frequency for species K (RFk)
Frequency value of species ' K'
 100
Sum of frequency value for all species
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reflects divergence in species composition in the two
crops.

Relative field uniformity for species K (RFUk)
Field uniformity value of species ' K'
 100
Sum of field uniformity value for all species

Results and Discussions

Relative mean field density for species K (RMFDk)
Mean field density value of species ' K'
 100
Sum of mean field density value for all species

In order to summarise the abundance of a species, three
of the above relative measures were combined into a
single value, which is known as Relative Abundance
(RA).
Therefore, Relative abundance for species K, RAk =
RFk + RFUk+ RMFDk. The relative abundance value is
300. This calculation assumed that the frequency, field
uniformity and mean field density were of equal
importance in estimating the abundance of a species. If
only one species occurred in a community, the relative
abundance will be 300. If more than one species occur
in the community the total value of 300 is shared by
them. The greater the share of a species is recorded the
greater the importance it marks. Thus the relative
abundance of the infesting species would show their
relative ecological importance in the community.
Similarity index (S)
The weed community growing in association with
different crops as stated above was compared on the
basis of similarity index value (Newsome and Dix,
1968). The mean field density of weeds common to the
community for different topographical sequence was
used. Similarity index is expressed by S and is
calculated by the following formula:
2C × 100
S
A B
Where,
S = Similarity index
C = The sum of the lower values of two mean field
densities for species common in two crops
A = The sum of mean field density values in crop A
B = The sum of mean field density values in crop B
Higher S value indicates close similarity in species
composition between crops. Conversely, lower S value
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Weed composition in Agronomy Field Laboratory
In Agronomy Field Laboratory, the infesting weed
species were 18 belonging to 11 families in wheat crop
(Table 1). Poaceae and Cyperaceae contributed seven
and two weed species, respectively. Chenopodiaceae,
Commelinaceae,
Polygonaceae,
Marsileaceae,
Scrophulariaceae,
Oxalidaceae,
Compositae,
Leguminosae and Rubiaceae represented only one weed
species each. In descending order, the most dominant
weeds based on relative abundance value were
Polygonum hydropiper (52.5%) > Cynodon dactylon
(46.2%) > Cyperus rotundus (39.5%) > Paspalum
distichum (26.1%) >Chenopodium album (20.1%) and
rest of the weed species contributed 115.6% of total
relative abundance value (Fig. 1). Similar trend of weed
vegetation was observed by Khatun et al., (2014) at the
unweeded plots of wheat where infested weed species
were twelve. Of which the five most dominant weed
species in descending order were Polygonum orientale
> Chenopodium album> Cynodon dactylon > Sonchus
arvensis > Cyperus rotundus. Broadleaves were
dominant over grasses and sedges. The relative
abundance values of broadleaf, grass and sedge were
134.0%, 122.3% and 43.7% respectively (Fig. 2).
In boro rice fields, 20 weed species belonging to 10
families were found (Table 2). The Poaceaeand
Cyperaceae family had six and five weed species,
respectively. Amaranthaceae family represented two
weed species. Rests of the families Pontederiaceae,
Commelinaceae, Marsileaceae, Compositae, Araceae,
Azoliaceae, Polygonaceae, families represented one
species each. The weeds of major importance were
Eleocharis atropurpurea (46.2%) > Cyperus difformis
(36.4%) >Monochoria vaginalis (29.0%) > Echinochloa
crus-galli (28.0%) >Leersia hexandra (27.3%) in
descending order and rest of the 15 species represented
133.1% of total relative abundance value (Fig. 3).
Grasses were higher in number but the total relative
abundance value of grasses was less than broadleaves
and sedges. Sedges were dominant over broadleaves and
grasses. The relative abundance value of sedge,
broadleaf and grass was 103.4%, 101.9% and 94.8%,
respectively (Fig. 4).

Hudda et al
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Weed com
mposition in BA
AU Farm
In wheat fields
f
of BAU
U Farm, 16 weed
w
species were
w
emerged belonging
b
to 10
0 families (Tab
ble 1). Five weed
w
species fro
om Poaceae, two species from
f
each of the
family Co
ompositae an
nd Amaranthaaceae, only one
species frrom each of the family Chenopodiaceeae,
Comm
Cyperaceae,
melinaceae,
Leguminossae,
ntederiaceae were
w
Polygonaceae, Marsileacceae and Pon
identified. The five most important weeds
w
which had
higher relaative abundance values in descending orrder
were Pollygonum hyd
dropiper (82.2
2%) >Paspalum
distichum (50.7%) >M
Marsilea quad
drifolia (35.6
6%)
>Cynodon dactylon (23.7
7%) >Cyperus rotundus (16.8
8%)
and rest of the speciees represented
d 91.2% of to
otal
relative ab
bundance valuee (Fig. 5). In 1989,Mamun and
Salim obseerved eight weeed species in wheat
w
crop wh
hich
were Cheenopodium allbum, Vicia sativa, Cynod
don
dactylon, Cyperus rotun
ndus, Eleusinee indica, Physalis
heterophyllla, Parapholiss incurva and Eclipta
E
prostra
ata.
The relativ
ve abundance value
v
of broad
dleaves was much
m
higher than
n grasses and sedges. The reelative abundaance

value off broadleaf, graass and sedge w
were 205.1%, 78.1%
and 16.88%, respectiveely (Fig. 2). In this study, tem
mporal
variationn of weed speccies compositioon was observeed.
In boro rice field, the number of inffesting weed sspecies
was 20 belonging to 10 families (T
Table 2). Six weeds
under Pooaceae and fivve weeds undeer Cyperaceae family
were prresent. Amarannthaceae had ttwo types of w
weeds.
Pontedeeriaceae, Marssileaceae, Coompositae, Arraceae,
Azoliaceeae, Commellinaceae, Polyygonaceae faamilies
represennted only one weed species.. In BAU Farm
m, the
weeds oof major impoortance in desscending orderr were
Eleochaaris atropurp
rpurea (44.55%) >Monocchoria
vaginaliis (36.5%) >Paspalum distichum (229.1%)
>Cyperuus difformis (227.2%) >Leersiia hexandra (223.2%)
and resst of the 139.4%, the otheer 15 speciess were
Fig.6).
represennted accordingg to relative abundance (F
Sedges were dominannt to grasses annd broadleaves. The
relative abundance vaalue of sedge, broadleaf andd grass
were 1002.6%, 96.9% aand 90.5% resppectively (Fig. 4).
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Weed com
mposition in Fa
armers’ fields
In Farmerss’ fields of Suttiakhali Natuncchar, a total off 19
weed speccies belonging to 12 familiees were found
d in
wheat field
d (Tables 1). The
T weeds of major importaance
were Eleu
usine indica (49.8%) >Cy
Cynodon dactyylon
(38.3%) >Paspalum
>
disttichum (32.1%
%) >Leucasasp
pera
(25.2%) >Cyperus
>
rotundus (20.6%) and rest of the
species rep
presented 134..1% of total reelative abundaance
value (Fig
g. 7). Sultana (2012) observ
ved in Sutiakh
hali
Natunchar Farmers’ field
ds, Mymensingh district thaat in
wheat field
d, the number of infesting weeed species waas 8
belonging to 4 families of which 6 were
w
annual an
nd 2
nnial which was
w far below than the pressent
were peren
study. Thee family Cypracceae and Poaceeae contributed
d to
the higher number off weed speciies followed by
Solanaceaee and Labiataee. From the stu
udy she explained
that annu
ual were dom
minated over perennial. The
T
hierarchiall position of weeed-type was grasses
g
> sedgees >
broadleavees. She found that the weeds
w
of maajor
importancee were Cyperu
us rotundus, Cynodon
C
dactyllon,
Digitaria sanguinalis, Echinochloa crus-galli and
pera. The hieerarchial positiion of weed-ttype
Leucas asp

was graasses > broaadleaves > seedges. The reelative
abundannce value of grass, broadleeaf and sedgee were
152.9%,, 108.2% and 338.9% respectivvely (Fig. 2).
Boro ricce fields were iinfested by 21 weed species which
belonginng to 12 famiilies (Table 2)). The Poaceaae and
Cyperacceae family haad same numbber of weeds bbut the
relative abundance vaalue was very high in Cypeeraceae
family. Amaranthaceaae family reprresented two w
weeds.
Pontedeeriaceae, Marssileaceae, Coompositae, Arraceae,
Azoliaceeae,
O
Onagraceae,
Polygonnaceae,
Scrophuulariaceae, Connvolvulaceae families repreesented
only onee weed species. In Farmers’ fields the fivee most
importannt weeds werre in descendding order Cyyperus
difformiis (39.5%) >Allternanthera phhiloxeroides (336.4%)
> Ech inochloa cruus-galli (33.44%) > Eleoocharis
atropurppurea (27.5%)) > Leersia heexandra (25.7%
%) and
rest of thhe 137.6% thee other 16 speccies were repreesented
accordinng to relativee abundance vvalue (Fig. 8)). The
relative abundance vaalue of sedge, grass and brooadleaf
were 1002.9%, 71.8% aand 58.3% resppectively (Fig.44).
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Comparison of infesting weed sp
pecies in wh
heat
between Agronomy
A
Fiield Laborato
ory, BAU Fa
arm
and Farmers’ fields
In three loccations i.e. Ag
gronomy Field Laboratory, BAU
Farm and Sutiakhali Naatunchar Farmeers’ fields, wh
heat
fields weree infested by total
t
29 weed species belong
ging
to 16 fam
milies (Table 1). Poaceae represented
r
seven
weed speccies and Comp
positae had fo
our weed speccies.
Amaranthaaceae family contributed
c
thrree weed speccies.
Cyperaceaee and Legumino
osae family rep
presented two weed
w
species. Ch
henopodiaceae, Commelinaceeae, Polygonaceeae,
Marsileaceaae,
Scrop
phulariaceae,
Oxalidaceeae,
Pontederiacceae, Portulacceae, Euphorb
biaceae, Labiaatae,
Rubiaceae families repreesented only one
o weed speccies.
The most common weeed species infeested in all th
hree
locations were Cyperuss rotundus, Cynodon
C
dactyylon,
Paspalum distichum, Diigitaria sanguiinalis, Polygon
num
hydropiperr, Xanthium ita
alicum and Cheenopodium alb
bum.
Eleusine in
ndica, Echinoch
hloa colonum, Oxalis europa
aea,
Cyperus neemoralis, Mazu
us rugosus weere present in both
b
Agronomy
y Field Labo
oratory and Farmers’ fieelds.
Echinochlo
oa crusgalli, Leersia hexandra, Commelina
diffusa, Marsilea
M
quadrrifolia and Viicia sativa were
w
present in Agronomy Field Laboratory
y and BAU Faarm
and absentt in Farmers’ fields. Only one
o weed speccies
Alternanth
hera sessilis waas common bettween BAU Faarm
and Farmeers’ fields. Rest of the 12 weed
w
species was
w
present in only one location. This revealed that so
ome
s
crop and
weeds werre closely associated with specific
weed speccies varied frrom locations to locations. In

wheat fi
fields, the annuual weeds were dominant ovver the
perenniaal weeds in three locationns. The hierarrchical
positionn of weed-typee in Sutiakhali Natunchar Farrmers’
fields w
was grasses > broadleaves > sedges wherreas in
Agronom
my Field Labboratory and BAU Farm, iit was
broadleaaves > grasses > sedges (Fig..2). Differences were
found bby locations annd species. It sshowed that chhanges
of locatiions changed tthe diversity oof weed speciees. The
dominannt species alsso changed bby locations. The
relative abundance vvalue (%) of ggrasses, sedgees and
broadleaaves were allso different by their locaations.
Cynodonn dactylon, Cyperus rotuundusand Pasp
spalum
m were the m
distichum
most dominant weed species which
were coommon in thhree locationss but their reelative
abundannce value wass different (T
Table 1). Polyg
ygonum
hydropipper, Cynodon daactylon, Cyperuus rotundus, Passpalum
distichum
m were com
mmon in bothh Agronomy Field
Laboratoory and BAU Farm in the ddominant list. IIn that
list, Chhenopodium allbum was preesent in Agroonomy
Field Laaboratory wherreas Marsilea quadrifolia inn BAU
Farm, bbut in Farmerss’ fields, two nnew types of weeds
were fouund as dominaant species andd they were Elleusine
indica aand Leucas asppera (Fig. 1, 5 and 7). Becaause of
impropeer tillage operrations and weeeding manageement,
these tw
wo new types oof weed were ddominant in Farrmers’
fields inn wheat. Finaally it was cclear that the weed
frequenccy, density, uuniformity andd relative abunndance
value w
were different frrom locations tto and thus thee weed
composiition was also different.
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Table 1. Relative abundance value of weed species in wheat at different locations
SL.
Common name
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Durba
Arail
Angta
Chapra
Anguli
Khude shama
Shama
Gucchomutha
Mutha
Chanchi
Malancha
Katanotey
Bathua
Monaayna
Keshuti
Bonkopi
Ghagra
Shetlumi
Choto dudia
Shetodrone
Tripatri shak
Bonmasur
Sushni shak
Amrul shak
Bishkatali
Panikachu
Nunia shak
Khetpapri
Bonpalong

Scientific name
Cynodon dactylon L.
Leersia hexandra L.
Paspalum distichum L.
Eleusine indica L.
Digitaria sanguinalis L.
Echinochloa colonum L.
Echinochloa crusgalli L.
Cyperus nemoralis L.
Cyperus rotundus L.
Alternanthera sessilis L.
Alternanthera philoxeroides L.
Amaranthus spinosus L.
Chenopodium album L.
Commelina diffusa L.
Eclipta alba L.
Gnaphalium affine L.
Xanthium italicum L.
Gnaphalium luteo-album L.
Euphorbia parviflora L.
Leucas aspera L.
Desmodium triflorum L.
Vicia sativa L.
Marsilea quadrifolia L.
Oxalis europaea L.
Polygonum hydropiper L.
Monochoria vaginalis L.
Portulaca oleracea L.
Hedyotis corymbosa (L) Lamk
Mazus rugosus L.

Family
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Commelinaceae
Compositae
Compositae
Compositae
Compositae
Euphorbiaceae
Labiatae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Marsileaceae
Oxalidaceae
Polygonaceae
Pontederiaceae
Portulaceae
Rubiaceae
Scrophulariaceae

Comparison of infesting weed species in boro rice
between Agronomy Field Laboratory, BAU Farm
and Farmers’ fields
A total number of weed species infested in boro rice
fields were 25 from 13 families irrespective of all three
locations (Table 2). Seventeen common weed species
infested in all locations were Cyperus difformis,
Cyperusiria,
Fimbristylis
miliacea,
Eleocharis
atropurpurea under Cyperacea family, under Poaceae
family, Leersia hexandra, Echinochloa crus-galli,
Paspalum commersoni, Cynodon dactylon, Paspalum
distichum were present in all fields and broad leaf weeds
Monochoria vaginalis, Marsilea quadrifolia, Eclipta
alba, Alternanthera philoxeroides, Pistia stratiotes,
Alternanthera sessilis and Azolla pinnata under different families (Table 2). In both Agronomy Field Laboratory and BAU Farm, Cyperus rotundus and
Commelina diffusa were present. Hemarthrina
sp,
Digitaria sanguinalis, Cyperus nemoralis,
Jussiaea repens, Mazus rugosus, Ipomoea aquatica

Relative abundance value
Agronomy Field
Farmers’
BAU Farm
Laboratory
fields
46.2
23.6
38.3
3.7
1.9
26.1
50.7
32.1
14.6
49.8
6.1
1.9
11.4
17.7
21.4
7.8
4.3
18.3
39.5
16.8
20.6
16.1
11.8
1.9
9.0
20.1
16.0
13.4
10.8
26.9
1.9
2.7
5.1
12.0
3.4
2.6
7.4
25.2
2.7
20.0
8.1
6.8
35.5
3.3
3.3
52.5
82.2
13.7
1.9
6.9
4.4
11.1
8.7

each of the species were. present in only one location. In boro rice field it was observed that in Agronomy Field Laboratory and BAU Farm there was sedges
> broadleaves > grasses (Fig. 4). But in Sutiakhali
Natunchar farmers’ fields, broadleaves were dominant
over sedges and grasses. Some weeds were closely
associated with specific crop and weed species were
varied from locations to locations. It showed that
changes of locations were changed the diversity of
weed species and the dominant species also changed.
Eleocharis atropurpurea, Cyperus difformis, Leersia
hexandra were the three most dominant weed species
which were common in all three locations having
different relative abundance value (Table 2). The other
dominant weed species among the three locations were
Monochoria vaginalis, Eleocharis atropurpurea,
Alternanthera philoxeroides, Paspalum distichum (Fig.
3, 6 and 8). It was clear that the weed frequency, density,
uniformity and relative abundance were different with
their locations and thus the composition of weeds was
different.
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Table 2. Relative abundance value of weed species in boro rice at different locations
Relative abundance value

SL.
No.

Common
name

Scientific name

Family

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Arail
Shama
Gaicha
Chela ghas
Angta
Durba
Anguli
Panichase
Sobuj nakful
Borochucha
Joyna
Gucchomutha
Mutha
Malancha
Chanchi
Topapana
Khudepana
Monaayna
Keshuti
Kalmilata
Sushni shak
Helencha
Bishkatali
Panikachu
Bonpalong

Leersia hexandra L.
Echinochloa crus-galli L.
Paspalum commersonii L.
Hemarthrina sp.L.
Paspalum distichum L.
Cynodon dactylon L.
Digitaria sanguinalis L.
Eleocharis atropurpurea (Retz.)
Cyperus difformis L.
Cyperus iria L.
Fimbristylis miliacea L.
Cyperus nemoralis l.
Cyperus rotundus L.
Alternanthera philoxeroides L.
Alternanthera sessilis L.
Pistia stratiotes L.
Azolla pinnata L.
Commelina diffusa L.
Eclipta alba L.
Ipomoea aquatica L.
Marsilea quadrifolia L.
Jussiaea repens L.
Polygonum hydropiper L.
Monochoria vaginalis L.
Mazus rugosus L.

Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Araceae
Azoliaceae
Commelinaceae
Compositae
Convolvulaceae
Marsileaceae
Onagraceae
Polygonaceae
Pontederiaceae
Scrophulariaceae

Similarity Index (S)
In Agronomy Field Laboratory, the similarity index of
weed infestation in wheat with boro rice was 22% and in
farmers’ field, it was 20% (Table 3).These low value of
similarity index indicates that in both Agronomy field
and farmers’ field, the association of weed species

Agronomy Field
Laboratory
27.3
28.0
3.6
15.3
6.3
14.4
46.2
36.4
2.3
16.3
2.1
8.1
3.3
8.3
10.9
12.4
23.6
5.1
1.3
29.0
-

BAU Farm Farmers’ fields
23.2
19.7
5.0
1.3
29.1
12.1
44.5
27.2
9.3
11.5
20.0
12.9
2.4
4.8
7.4
2.5
9.1
20.2
1.2
36.45
-

25.7
33.4
3.17
3.8
5.8
27.5
39.5
24.3
10.1
1.6
36.4
7.6
2.2
4.9
5.5
1.6
10.7
14.2
17.5
20.1
4.6

between wheat and boro rice were very low whereas, the
similarity index value of 37% in BAU farm indicates
slightly high association of weeds between these two
crops. From the result, it was clear that the weed
composition and similarity index also changed by the
locations.

Table 3. Similarity index of infesting weed species in different rabi crops at different locations
Similarity index (%)
Crops
Wheat and Boro rice

Agronomy Field
Laboratory
22

Conclusion
Results of this study indicated that there was a little bit
divergence in the number and ranking of five most
dominant weed species in wheat and boro rice in
Agronomy Field Laboratory, BAU Farm and farmers’
field of Sutiakhali Natunchar. Variation of weed
composition was also seen in the same crop under
different locations. In wheat, Cynodon dactylon,
Cyperus rotundus and Paspalum distichum and in
boro rice,
Eleocharis
atropurpurea,
Cyperus
difformis, Leersia hexandra, were the three most dominant weed species which were common in all three
locations but their relative abundance values were
different. The similarity index indicated weed composition in wheat and boro rice was lowly associated
which means the diversity was higher. The diversity
of changes of weed species was changed by the crops,
time and locations. It helps to select proper herbicide
156

BAU Farm

Farmers’ fields

37

20

according to dominant weeds present in crop and
also helps to promote appropriate weed management strategies and use of standard herbicide along
with any integrated weed control measures. Therefore, effective weed control measures can be taken
based on weed infestation on a specific location
rather
than
any
blanket
control measures.
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